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By DK

Dorling Kindersley Ltd, United Kingdom, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. The only encyclopedia for kids ages 5 and up that covers the subjects of human
geography, physical geography, and geology together in one inspiring book.Covering essential
curriculum areas such as human geography, physical geography, geology, and ecology, First Earth
Encyclopedia is a comprehensive introduction to the world around us and answers questions
including: how does our planet work; what shapes it; and how do people use Earth s resources? Kids
can explore fascinating topics including where and how people live, weather, world environments,
how to use maps, and the way our planet is changing. Perfect for school, home, and just for fun,
First Earth Encyclopedia is the ideal first encyclopedia about Planet Earth.
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner

Merely no words to clarify. I could comprehended almost everything using this published e publication. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Lor i Ter r y-- Lor i Ter r y
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